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With BritUh Armle. Afield. M.y 11 The Oerm.n. 
—The Britl.h and German force. Jumpy during the

•re particularly 
night and kept

■tar .hell, oon.lantly .hooting up
ward. watching carefully any more 
men I acrou "no man', land '

■Ilk. took a breathing .pell today.
Worn out and cot to piece, by the 

,^t«l and recJtleM counter at-
Uek. of the paat few day*, the Oer-. the PruMl.n:
XBtn infantry ha. quieted down. counter attack, -nil. wa. at the Hr?

The Britl.h for their part hare wt I lUrr ncourt
tied down to artillery work. Their carried them o»er the Brl
guns roared a never ending choru., po.itlon. for a moment,
and the German cannon replied. Immediately driven

Ouemappe wa* .helled all day yea- ^ 
terd.y and quite heavily. Arleua I 
IlkewUe wa* a target for the Ger 
man projectile..

The German, are palpably

London, May I— 'We made a au, 
wccfnl raid laat night north of Yy- 

today', ofliu<7u'r....______ .. . ,ervou* pre*.'
f^rinVih^Brltl.h attack nouth of ment from the Pranco-Belglan from 
OoDV and for thl* reaaon they are ' "and captured a few prisoner*. Elw 
ipray'ng .hell, all along the entire where there I. nothing of .pedal Im 

.Oppy^avrelle line. ^ portance."

London. M.y 1— A drama of In- 
:ernal rtrlfe may be In progr^ In 
Germany today, but the thick cur
tain .ot.Teutonic cenaorshlp ha. in
tervened to hide It. denou; 
from the world at layge.

Miv D.i.^. t:;e djte of the STclallst 
Labor and Internal

. wa. to be marked by 
'cneral .trike In all Indudrie*. 

.ccordlng to plana laid by cerKla 
?roup* in Germany eeveral week* 

In many «>ct!on» of the Kal- 
.er'i land, however, a general strike 

ould simply be a eontlau.llon of a 
Imll.r Etoppage of work whicji ha* 
•ern In forre .Ins. April 16.

According to a .pedal agency dee- 
-.Rt-h from the Hague, half the muni 

>„D wodcr. In the Rhine Province* 
ave Joined the jencral strike. An
ther Hague deepeteh dates that 

during the past ten days atrikes have 
Seen go ng on In Westphalia and the 
Rhine Provinces, specially In the 
steel Industry.

tiiiHimiiidv 
muiii WNi

reorganising the positions captured 
Is the Champagne, the War Office an 
nouBoed today, a. follows;

"8o«th of the Oise we repulsed 
Oermaa attack aear Barlsl*. along 
the ChemlB dee Dames artillery 
f ghllng Is rather violent. In the eev 
tor between Troyon and Hurteblw 
petrol encounters have ocenired.

V “la Champagne the night paaee 
1B relative quiet. A awdlon gave wa' 
to our attack, which our troops are 
bolding a« captured position*.

"The numbers of prisoner, eaptnr- 
ed la the rightlDg yesterday was over 
<o«r hundred."

IIHCH8TAQ LEADER
STILL OONFiDENT

Out tVwriy aa a Cua

NIANHOBAIME 
GtSCNSlRIKE

William Richard Wymond Walk- 
om who left British Columbia as a 
sapper with the Sixth Field Engln- 
'ers of North Vancouver In 1P14, has 
been killed in action. He waa 
inly son of Dr. W. W. Walkem. 
Vancouver, was horn In Nanaimo and 
*as only JO year, of age. While 
lom In Nanaimo he was educated In 
Vancouver and was contemplating 
in engineering course at McGill at 
•he time the war broke out. though 
■o waa at the time with the Vancou- 
er Machinery depot.

Sitting last night as a Board ol 
leelth. the City Council was In re 
elpt of a communication from the 
•!ty Health Officer. Dr. Drysdale. a, 

follows.
Gentlemen.—I have received from

_ „ ---------- you a copy of the Provincial Secre-
Dr. Hahn Say. That Germany Hland. R„„es Milk Daln

and It* surrounding*, also a lettei 
from your honorable .body, asking 

the Provincial Secre^The Hague. April 30— The Oer- 
•Mi cabinet is facing the most dlffl- * 
cult problem of Ks wartime exUtence ‘ ''*‘**' ,
ta lu effort to find a mfe middle ' »"« report that afte
ground between the Socialist, and ’ ““ “!
th. Conservatives. Both parties are 
b«omlng„mor. nnd more In.Uteni ™““>
•ad vociferous, the Socialist, demand 
htg the democratlsatlon of the Gov-1 Vour obedient

! Medical Health Officer
Nanaimo. B C.

emment and imace without conquest | 
or lademnlty. while the Con^nra-' 
tlvee are demanding, with equal or- 
fency. reform. In exactly the oppo
site direction.

Dr. DIederich Hehn. leader of the 
AgmrUn Junker party, and member 
of the Reichstag, yesterday delivered 
a speech In Berlin In which he do- 
eUred Germany'# submarine .ncceu 
6bW“lir.nred' ihe“uncondltion»I wr- 
reader of her enemies. He attacked London. May 1— The Peninsular 
the demand, of the SocialUts. and oriental Line steamer Ballarat, 
een»ured th* government for oontlnu- n.ijo tons, used aa a troop ship. 
Ing to long to maintain dlplomatlr 
relation, with the United States.

"HMJnonarchlal Germany failed*'

On motion of Aid Ferguimn. sec
onded by Aid. Coburn, the coma ' 
cation waa received and filed

TWO TBOOI’SHIPS SUNK
WiLDIKRH WEKB ALL BAVEH

ha asked. "No." he added. "It stands 
brilliantly before the world as 
•oaquerer. We are today within 
tight of peace. Let na keep 
■•trek's policy. Germany’, future Is 
a future of buttle and eonqueet.

“Some people are demaadlng 
new order of things in Germany.

Ull you what new order wj^on- 
•wtstlvea desire. Germany'* Indna- 
tHal and agricultural future must be 
•- ordered that ehe wilt be in a post 
Won ancoesafnllr to wUhetand an? 
>«turo atUcka. We must have th» 
«oal field, of Ixiugwy and Briey. We 
must have freeb territories for eml- 
trutlon In the east. We must not 
mum any lands wo have conquered. 
That would be an unforglvoablo sin 
■calDit our agrienlturai population, 
nonld compromise eur Industrial Ai 
telopment. and would mean that our

auuk recently by a German sub
marine. All the troop, on board 
were saved.

The Ballarat was carrying troops 
from Australia to England, and tbi 
Kjldlers were rescued by Britl.h tor 

and trawler*.

■IJOU THEATRE
Last ahowlng today of "A D^.m 

r Two Ago." a powerful .lory of the 
underWld. featuring America. M- 
yaerold
Wednemlay and Thursday. Marguer- 

Clark U starred in a most amua- 
comedy, produced by the Famous

youngster who put. over a ^ 
ance that would do credit to one 
more years.

■towed a kingdom epon Poland with
blood had been apllled In tuIb. *K^orlnf Germany's righu there-

"Already we have fooUahly be- ..

Will Close Wednesday
In order to Rive their employees an opportunity of 

attending the ParlioUc War Carnival m '^"“omer 
-the following named grocers of is city will close 
their stores all day Wednesday, May 2nd.

Qeo. S.'Pearson & Co., Har\-ey Tiding COmWII- 
•'alpaas & W ilson, J.

I
cc April null Birikta Have 1 G«i*uu.y 1* SUk ug the Very Beat
Placo In Uno Port or AnutbCT te **''e « an ua -W.* Wsstmi
Gemmny. | »«*L

London. Umy 1— A,Roll#rdam Ae-| 
-patcli to the Dally Newg aaya;

"There are iudlcatums of arraate- 
.iieats made by German mlllury Lu- 
tboriUea during the winter to dsar 

lumcnlq, j.jg iway system for the tro,|pe'
I movemenu when occasion aroa*,’ is 

STclallBt ^ gppiied. Th-a clvUian
c*l*"“^j*enger traffic In western Germany is. 
• ", practically non-ex.stent. The eUlct-

csi guard U kept on the frontier*^ of 
I c th Germany and Bentlum, eo uery 
mile direct news geu out, but 'ev-

Walked Out for Hirct, Hot 
Fort* Their Demand*.

M*nlobe

nrs being enormously drawn apqn 
for the life and death struggle now 
nf uf op the weatgrp frofit."

V. a PLAOTH'sHnWAT

Tbo .AnetfWl^ Make Capture of 
latgmcoun. Hlu. 
ga.* -n i'ienty.

War Corree^nneut', Hemlqusr- 
tan, rU London. May i— U was 
queer scene when tbe'AustraUi 
went into Lagnicourt. Some of the 
Germans were atUi holding the dng- 
buu and the Anstrallan troops aaar- 
ebed them out with fixed bayoneU.

of them hiding plaiee 
they found great atoree of German 
beer and cigars, and It waa a good 
find for the men. who were thlrrty, 
ai(d gUd of a amoke, so thU mop
ping up bauallon, a. It la called, mop 
ped up the beer which was very light 
and refreehlng. and wUh a fat cigar 
between their teeth, and a boUle of 
boor In one hand and the bayonet 
ready in the other, they couUnued to 
bunt lor priaonerv.

During tbs flghting

I. May 1— The Uulted
Sutee have already platwd a oowld- 
erahle amount ol ship tonnace at 
the disposal of the EutenU AUiee. 
Lord Eustace Percy, ship expert 
with the British Mlaatou. aald today 
the goyemment supplied certain yes 
sols to Ut need aecurding to the Al
lies needs, but refused to indicate 
what they are, or If they werw the 
■sited German ships.

Lord Eustace derlaced that the 
present rale of British conatnetlon 
of ships and the present emiinated 

I Amertcan rate could not keep pace 
I with the present rate of destruction 
i by submarines.

phone'"e^ry’l»'^thr^«hoa7 M.n.t^U I ^ which
hml been "dead" for over 3 hours, i 
the girls went back to work at 11 
o'clock this morning, pending fur
ther negotiations with tho govem- 

If these are not satisfactory 
to tho operators they will go on strike 
definitely tomorrow morning at 3 
o'clock.

oon a committee of five, re- 
preMntlng the telephone operators, 
accompanied by their business agent 
■onferred *-.th tho roemhers of the 
provincial cabinet. It I* said to be 
he opinion of the conferes that the ^ 

oporatprs' demands for ■ wage In-| “ 
crease should be granted and the 
sumption of a strike averted.

l: i« expected that the granting of .
rh .e mrrea.e will mean an ad- qualities of the late Dr. J.

vsfc tn !^rne ra .r ®
T^nH-Tindred contract m.chln- of Masonry, the Doric and Ashlar 

l»t. laid down their tool, at It a m '““y r«P™»ented and thU of
today they want an Increase of ten *• »«»

nine hour day “>at all the prominent men of the

DWPOB.AL OF ALUK8 two hundred Oerm.n soldtmw ,
I aeross under a white fUg to ant 

der. but they wer» eeag by tbeir 
machtae gnanoiw. who shot them 
down without mercy.

So one geu oomedy sad tragedy, 
band in band here, and indeed 
whole tale of this fighting on the 
way to Quasnt to a mixture of grue
some horror and fantsaUc mirth, 
which makes mea tough grimly when 
telling the tale ot It

NAM SON'S FUNERAL 
WASiSIlMPRESSniE

The Entire Commanlty (T|pmeil,<>Bt 
This Afternoon to do Honor to 
Ute UUe Dr. i. E. McGregor.

Practically the whole of .Nanalfflo.
_____ very large contingent of

I friends and relaUvea from other 
parts of the Pror.nee. Joined thU 
afternoon lu paying tribute to

lEOOO SUPPLY 
OE SWEDEN IS SHORT

At tba regular meetlag of the aty 
CoumsU held lam alghi.the roUewiag 
telegram from the eecretary of U 
Union ot MunietpaMUee of C«aa< 
was readt.

Moatreal. April IT. 
Mayor MefCeaxle:

A meeUag of the Exeeutire of the 
UnioaotO 
he held la the dty hall. Ottawa, on 
May 3rd.

1. Preparation for eoavaatioa at 
Loadom. Oat. next Amtnat I. Reri- 
sion of RaRway Act I. Toronto 
aad HamUton Raihray. «. Cm 
eatal Heat aad Light Coawaay. 
Braadoa Braaeh Uae of Grand 
Trunk Paeine. 
tioa of tho 
tho‘Munleipa«Ue. tp the War Meee- 
uree affecting the etUxea.

it aaable to bo present get your 
member to repreoeat yoa or Mayor 
FUher of Stuwa.

W. D. UOHTHALL.
Hoa. 8ee.-TreM.

HU WoTBhlp the Mayer lafonnod 
the Council that be had wired to Mr 
F. H. Shepherd. M.P., aektag him to 
repreeeat tho Connell at tho meeting, 
and that Mr. Shepherd had repUed 
that he would gladly ^ eo. The 
Mayor’s aeOou was ondereed.

Tho Couadi dedded that « would 
be ImpoedWe to send a delegate 
Wlnalpeg to attend the oonventton 
ot the Commtodou of Counerrutton. 

■h'ch I. to he held ia that dty on tho

Sweden to OonsMered la Wocee Ooa- 
dltion dmn Any DeUlcareat Ooem 
try by Boron Do BUdt.

Rome. May 1—"Sweden up to the 
preeeat, with regard to food supply, 
to la a worse oonditioa than say bel- 
llgorent eouatry. aad hunger to 
bad adviser, and will not hdp a peo
ple so dose to actual ruin.’’ said Ba- 
roa de BUdt. Dean ot the SwedUh 
dtplomattc eorpe, in speaklag on the 
situation in his country. He added 
that the majority ot the popnlattoa 
led by

The Caaadlaa Ftaandere’
Co. wrote as followa;

Dear BIrt.— We obemre from tike
(•onMaaot on Paso I)

the Entente, while only a small 
group of them wore pro-German.

Sweden’s difficulty, the Baron re
marked. la csnmKi by th. neesnslty 
of importing food supplies and coal 
Now that Germany aad Russia have 
closed their mrskets. he said. Swe
den la hsif starving.

, .!«, «n ,trU, -i.h . a- , «
lour and ■ eonducted at the home on

j Maehlesry street at 3.30. at which all 
who have ‘he move Immediate connecUons ot 
strike un-' Present. Following

alto
uand tor 5!H cents per 
■losed shop

City clerical workers.

,7;rmortow.'L" meZ the-Bo.7d ' “>1. ‘he «>«ege. beaded by lhe_ M_a-

CHINA NEXT.

Peking. April 3fr— A declaration 
of war against Germany by China t* 
expected within a fortnight.

The special commtodoa for Inter
national affair.

of Control toda.v with regard to body, wended Its way 
Vo dltorde7u“re^rt'- St. Paul's church, where the Rector.

' .e Rev. W, E. Cockiliott. read the 
rescrlbed lessons and prayer*. The 

the homo was Impressive 
doubly

ed today
The street railway conductor, and 

motermen's strike ws* averted by the

M.AJOB HICKEY IS
aU*K FBt)M niE FRONT

Indow
the casket, gave added signifi

cance and meaning to tho words of 
that beautiful h.vmn. "Nearer. My 
God to Thee. " with which the ser
vice was brought'to a close. Mrs. 
Drysdale. who wo. obviously much 
affected cave a beautiful rendering 

That good sportsman. Major H.rk „f ,he »nthem "Come Unto Me." and 
of Parksvllle who went over -a* „ ,<,uKl be no ciagreratlon to say 

w'lth the U C.M.R.. thereby show nc ,. n, there a. re few dry 
the way to » lot of nien many y*-.r« t if i-rtlri' conpri^CHtlon which niied 

junior, returned last night fr-m ,i,„ rhurch to overflowing, when the 
the front on leave of absence. T!>.- |;rv,i:ifu'.lv ■ in.ple service came to 
Major 1* still sufferins from s'r..,l for *U fe't that they had suffer- 
shock and U a, yet far from b. nr , deep p..r».>nal 
hi. old self. He spent last nl-f-i 
town, the guest of Dr and Mrs G 
Brown, and went on \o his hor e 
Parksvllle this morning, when-

L.\8T HOPE .AB.ANDONED 
Hastings. Col.. April 30—The last 

hope that any of the 120 miner* en
tombed In the Hastings mine of the 
Vlctor-American Fuel Company here 
on Friday morning, would be found 
alive, waa offlcUlly abandoned to- 
dght.

r- ro’.iij

which noth-
repair

ll.e rhnrrh. the cortege 
headed by the Boys' Brigade 

I ,.f whirl! at o
M-C.ie?..-wlll rest up for a while.

Although fresh from the front. - , .
• <nr Is. not unnaturally perhaps, -orted

,„'ch disinclined to talk a* yet.
,ct hi. experiences of the horror, 

he hm, toen and gone through ^e 
loo fresh in his memory

lllng upon

liam Hoggan, J. H. Maljmss.
Wallace, The Worden's Co-operative Raw-
linson & Glaholm, t. Devlin, Thompson, Cowie and 
Stockwell. 2.

dominior theatre

Only today's performance, re- 
aln of the superb de luxe Fox pro

duction in six magnificent act. of 
■■The Dsrllng of Part." with Theda

•Ernie' 
s iiiem<>er. 
consistently tup- 

man.T year, after hi, ae-
parllclpatlon there;n hod ceased

All the way t melery. the
band ployed appropriate music, 
with the huge following of cltliena 
who were snstou, to pay final hom
age to their Ule dear friend, the 
proccion assumed gigantic propor
tions ere It reached th. cemetery

' final rites In the shape of the
1. .1 jt lul burial service of the Church 
of England were performed at the 
graveside by the Rev W. E. Cock- 

then with the lowering of

**"mIaed*on Victor Hugo's Immortal

LSa'.ol
two-reel Nestor comedy, the Floi-

Rota Fashions, snd Plcturesqu.

tho coffin into Mother
passed nnally fron human ken. o
;ho during hi. all too brief lifetime 
had proved himself an honor 
native city, and a true friend - _
widest sense to all who had had the 
privilege of ever meeting him 
qu'escat In pace.

The psllbesrefe. all member, of 
the Masonic Order, were Messrs, w.

w. ■rr;-w.»,
I class sntertalnment.

KOKIWIII 
rMimm

t has advised that China 
r the war. The question will

I before srllament sbortty-

COMMUNICATION
The Miiien' Hospital.

Editor Free ProM—
As president of the Board ol Man- 

agement ot the Nanaimo General 
Hospital. I cannot allow the con 
nicatlon. re Miners' Hospital, by 'One 

the Committee " to pass unani 
. In the first place the Board of 

Management would be pleased 
hear from anyone who has any fault 
to find with the management, a 
has always been pleased to rectify 
correct any mismanagement, even of 
the smallest moment. In the second 
place, tho mlneri have always had 
all possible chance to have full re
presentation on tho board. ev« 
the extent of soliciting from the 
agement of the Western Fuel Co., a 
recommendation for suitable repre
sentation. The annual meeting 
always well advertised, so that all 
may know I cannot see what more 
any right thinking person requires. 
At tho present moment two employ
ee* of th* Western Fuel Company 
are on tho Board and on more than 

»ee>slnn in the past, seven mem-

iiMnwis 
wnawi

Mr. F.B. Hhephert. jLp, w« Re.

I Views to tbi VmUad

Botha
Frsariseevalrr. Botha 
aad lavallded.

«r Rebert Bordem waa ti 
tal to aaeartag theto aarvla 
two etDeeaa wlB asa tMMRMlDk 
•ad wOl he eeeocleM wMh OaMgad 
Leeaard aad the olttetoto «t tBmuf 
Dtotriete 4 aad $. Qwhee aad Mm- 
treel.

mmm
~ IBERM

WariilngtoB. May X— Coaat voa 
Berastortf, former Qermaa ambaesa- 
dor to the United tSateA spoke dto- 
paraglngly of Oermaa eltlaeas la this 
conatry. aaylng they bad run away 
from Che Fetherland to avoid mUl- 
lary serriee aad were onUaws. aeoord

BtoatloB of the aaval hraaA. 
•ad pabUe appeand to egrai 
him ia the ttveUaet tehhm.

ad the I

day by Seastor Pbelaa. of CatUornta. 
ta coaiiecUaB with oommeat oa the 
passage of tho war anny bUl.'

The remarka attribntad to
If, Beaator Phelan explataed

firm lord of the A^alraJly. Sir Md- 
ward CaraoB.

’Tf the naaher ot Oenana aitew 
rime to iacreaeliK we mast expaat • 7 

sending laereeaa la the daagv 
of ahlppins’’ he lapUad. lefarriM ta 
the stattouea ot alaklaaB.

The Admiralty -to aadar ettadk*

made during an Interview 
bad with the ambaaeedor la Mnalch 
la 1»13 ia aa ettort to get Germany 

participate la the Paaama-Paelflc 
Exposltloa. Mr. Phelan urged 
German exhibit on the ground that 
Germans In the Unlted^Statee would 
be proud ot It.

"He immediately resented that.’ 
says Senator Phelan In hU statement 
"Murii to my surprise he snbetsntl- 
ally said; ’Do not talk about those 
people. We do not care what they 
think or want. They have dssorted 
the Fatherland. They have run 
war to avoid mlliury duty. They 
have been false to the old tradltlone. 
They are outlaws, and that wao the 
sentiment of official Qennaay then, 
as I hlleve It to today. They regard 
those good people, who are hero 
render lervloe to the demooraey a 
M oullawfc and men who have fled 
from their duty.

"1 think onr Oerman-Amertcan clt| 
ns should know and understand 

th.t which is the Prusri«» 
of them and b.^ confirmed tn w^ 

believe to be Ihelr ilBeeTO con^ 
on that their dety Rea with the Un

ited States tn this ernggle.’’

Admiralty to blamed (or

fuiakb to aid.

Sydney. April 80— The PUtoa go
vernment has decided to eem 
contingent of native, to France Im
mediately. Tho men are to be used 
In connection vrllh the tjaasporta- 
tion of supplies and muamou. to the 
fighting uniu. it (8 understood.

bers of the Board have orrerea to 
resign In favor of any repretontatlv* 
from any responsible body.

W* would welcome a visit at any 
of our meting* from the writer of 
the communication, and would be 
pleased to go Into detalle of the

with anyone looking towards the 
welfare of the Inetltutlon. ■

JOSEPH BOOTH. 
Free. Naaalme Qea. Hospital.

the final answer.

Wtlllam Hughes la referrlmg to the 
United States adoption of the selec
tive oonecriptlon scheme for raising 
her army. say. tt to In rirlklng eoa- 
trasl to th* aUitnde of Australia, 
whose recent vote oa the subject re
gistered a big majority agalast 
proposal to force mea Into the army. 
"It ta the ftaal aaewer to those -who 
declared that ooaaertptloa w, 
blew agalaet liberty."

>UMITIiOTMlCY

Marokal defbw Rofwa mm tkp V. A 
Wm No* WaM M Ratoa • Hbb* 
Army bwt W1D Bmid 
Caha. .

WaahlagtoB. April .1*— Manka^ 
Joffra told the people of tha Uklted 
SUtaa yaaterday through WTaiWar 
ton aewspaper ooireepoadeeto who 
called upon him that Praaoe ohert^ 

the ooBfldant imps that the flaget 
the United SUUe aooo win be OylaR 
over h« hatUe Itoea.

Ttetoriaa aara to he woe by tbd 
eoidters of the two repabB* omp 

o fighting Aoalder to PhoaldW 
Uberty. declared the hero of the ^ 

Marne, will "haetea the sad of tbe 
and tighten’ the Rake et alta» 

tlon aad esteem wbWt have ever aa- 
id Praaoe and .the United Bteiea 
Tho mershel. nHlMc 

tlons. said ha deemed It edvl^ «■ 
send one Amertoea natt at a »lii» ••

___ ____ wiu the flea* aiw?
SToe m f* —■

1
ihonld be
the Amerteea flag 
, few spaelaltote, V _____
fulladevoloplagthe«^
new Amerlcaa foroa, - »• f** 
tribute to tha val«
BOW flghttag tor Tn 
offloare. ba baHevod.

begavoltaebieNPWMtJ*
m army •would daeelep



TUEWJAt. MAT it HH.

who hmdJtoM wAbla to proride 
mW via th*ear«Ud ptw» «t

8at«Dr It mlglit koTO bm poodblc 
to hofo dolaTVd Iko mUJis of tbo 

IW • Mv vlnatM ia ord« to 
bm«k allowod tboM vlio doMrod to 
■oka tko trip, aod who wara oo tka 
wtmxt to uopla tlma. to aooora tkair 

8o proBpUr did tka raaaal 
■a tkat taUir a doaaa paaaM 

Mt kahiad. mad tadaad aa I 
waratac of kte' tataatloaa to eaat off 
dtt tka avIalBi «tra tkat tka dilat 

f vka vaa oa tka vharf
--------- - lift, tkoask ka ■aaacad kj
dka anrm etnuUarakla a«iUt7 
«ld^ nakktt et ao Uttla riak. to 

altar tka ~Fat“ wa» 
tawr at tka doift.

ia to kara a aa 
ilaad at an. It al 
Bk a UtUa battar traat 

mb te aaiar^d hm tf Uana that 
■aatki Mb Ot« BaTalaf. U ti ao< 
wlthla oar pbovtaa. to appoBloa the 

imt it <M aartaialr Man

to kTpotkaeata tka taa arraara tor 
tka raparaaot et tka CarUttcataa. 
aad to pajr tka arraaia Into a Truat 
Aooouot »itb the Bank aa raoatrad.

Aaauminf tkat tha bonda euuid ba 
aoid on appro^mataly a • jwr c. b»- 
aU. the dty aould Im paylna laaa for 
intereat Uan the <ltiUni|uent tazpay- 
ora kava to pay tka c.t> aad In addi
tion ha»a tko oonTenlaaca ot tha 

and ot tka Bonay.
Wa ahonld ba plaaaad to go tnrth- 

ar into tka matter with yoor ConneU 
at any Uma on kaarlng tram yon.

Yonra falthtuUy,
Canada Flnaaclera Tmat Co. 

Tka mattar vaa raterred to tka FI-' 
Aoa Oommluaa tor inyaati«atloa 

aad report.
▲ eommnnieaUoa waa raoairad from 

Mr. H. Crow MUag ka tatendad op- 
anlag tka PrlaeoM HaU tor fkaUng 
only and would not char«o any admU 
■ton. the only ekarfo being tor tka 
OMofakataa. Aa a number ot regn- 

neaa ware being eondnetad ia 
tko e:ty wltkont batng called Upon 

pay a Ileanae ka oonalleied be: 
ahonld ba anowed to operate roller' 
akatlarda tka aame beaia. He da- 
Blred tha opinion ot the Connell be
fore opaa'.ng the haU.

OarlMtloa of Aid. Cobnn. aeeoad- 
ad hr Aid. Forreater, the oommnnl-j 
cation waa ratarrad to the LoglaU- 
ttra Oommlttaa tor hiToaUgatlon aad,

Tka Flaaaee Coamlttaa raoommend i 
ad tha raqnaat ot tha City Ponadkeep' 
ar ftir aa Ineraaae of |1« per month ' j 
ba granted in new of tka tact that’ I 
Us dnUaa had baso added to by U t ' | 

Mintment aa Sanitary Ofticar. r |
U BOTlBg tte adoption of tka ra- 

aomMdattOB Aid. Cobnra raaiark- 
ad If Mr. Qrakaffl attaadad to his dB- 
tlas as Sanitary laspector aa well as 
ka bad dona tboaa of Ponndkeapar. ’ 
ka would ba wali worth the Inoroaaa' 
inaalaiy. |

Tka Botloa was saeondad by Aid. 
baorpand adopted. j
Tka Foundkoapar roportad tkat

ponadsd lb couda S horaas and four 
aaiK and had ooUeotad Mb la dog

KaOntt. mhar 
<rt tba ckfidrea for whoaa hasp tka 

with a bill, 
sad pandhig’v reply firoB Mr. Kal- 
lntt,.«he.tMnt prosant vorUag for 

bad

hBMd

Ik dtBktban at themm----

Out Today
New Vidtor Records
I for May

Three New Records of the Famous 
“Poor Butterfly”

P<»irBati««y (&pr«K,Solo) Fmace.AU. 6465J 
Pern Beimrfly (VSoIia Solo) Frits tCrdd« 64655

Poor

AlUk*.

SO cants for the two salectJoas 
“'•“^^C^^'^'tSdHi.OrcKmtm

Mischs Elmsn-Violinist
EimuiudSo^CltuteC 745IA«loUl«loo|y 
by the iaiaoo.Gii>cwM(orlwo nobu.

Wonderful Dance Music-Waltzes. 
One^teps, Fox Trots

ao cants for the two selacfUoos

Hnm a Heut-Modley Fos Trot
Vidor UblarT Bud 
. VoSorbWtary&

lanTatteaM
I vUi Mr.

lonrnrdod n disak bsr M«d to Tto- 
rtk «ad pfBBlBi U Twfvard a 
otkai raBlttakea niter In tka rear, 
b aoTteg Ufa adbplten of tka xa- 

port. AM. Oabam 
Ml that this Ptea 
tMBbBlliMlbf With tba War 
ttBMrt aai VMM andanror to 

hara Mr. KaOMt oatepMlad to np-

Yoe'm fat L 
YoeSeUS

Her Ibca « wy ‘k. Hiuer’t Voira" dalen'

Berliner Grain-o-phone Co.
UMITKD

8 fflal Lenoir Stfeet
'I . . MONTREAI.

OMlManr-Wa yodr Water Com 
Jtten b« to rnport aa fotlowi:
Mr. Vteld aonnaeted a ona-kalt 

tk*: Itek whieU ka bid along Craig; 
ntanB. Malrrtav. to Mr. Cknriaa; 
Mvak'n ana k^ Ineh aarUpa p5p« ;

broB thn Mty. and also connaM-, 
aMlad a MaQ bona on ba raar ot 
kte M to tka aaaa oaa-kalf lack

tka cay AS bar a aarrlaa aadthab- 
laak ante was tepyad with a three.

tar teak pipa aad tka aama aar- 
ited na ema atraat to tka point 

ar PWd'a half lack aarrlea pipe 
aoaaaetea to Marek'a bmlf-bdi

than oat ffoa MnrnVa half b Mi 
r'n pipe aad eoanaetad ap with tba 
(kraa quarter task pipe earrtad to 
bat point by tka Mty and which waa 
mM bnr *y Mr. Awfliibald. .

Ad «bn Butter atauda at praaaut. 
Hr. Plaid hUB u batter anpply now, 

Mr. AnUbald bad tba tkm- 
kiarwr inch tupptag amda.

tkat Mr. Field has ao 
OB tka eoatrafy 

ka UId a pIpa aad eaaaaeted tha 
n Mr. Marrii’B aarrlea pipe 
u( pacBtestoB ot tka etty uatk.

It aoB ter IblT aad oa 
at AM. Marten, anondad by 

AM. fkrtkaau. a Govt ot Iteatelon. 
et tba Mayor. AM. Oebnra 
Pemater aad Shasp was 

appateted to aU aa Maaday. baa 4. 
at lb ana., to baar nay apBsids

Hto Wonkip Mayer McKbula btora 
•d Uw Opaadl that b Uaw ot Oia 
teat tkat aU the atore. to tka Mty 
pan Moateg' oa WadMaday. tk« 
£My .RaU would Mao ba Moaod aa 
tktt day aad^aay atty worta ^

vSldmaksteaik

•His ■astaf'a Volos' Nanaimo Ooaiorb 
WUKam DiHiMiiore, Ohurch Strooi

m
AaternMagWayor'Derafopteg tba

esquimalt a manaiho 
RAILROAD

TimeCublo Now in Eff.ect 
TralDi will leara Nanaimo as fol-

VlSVand Polnu Sonth. dally 
•t 8.S0 and 14.15.

Walllngton and Northflald. daUy al 
12.46 and 1».H. _

PnrbaTllIe and Courtenay. Tueadays 
Thursdayn and Saturdays .lt.46.

ParkiYllle and Port Albernl. Mo^ 
days. Wodnosdaya and Fridays

TralM'dae Nanaimo from ParkiTllla 
end Courtenay. Mondays, Wodnes- 
dsys and Fridays al 14.S6.

PORT AIJIKRM SEtTION. 
From Port Albernl and ParksrlUa 

Tussdays. Thursdays tnd Satur
days. at 14.15.

a. C. FIRTH.
Agent.

Want Ads
We Get The Business 

You Provide The 
Goods,

WANTED — PmoDlcal maiamity 
nurse. Box 68, Free Preaa.

■

WANTED— Choirmaster and Organ. 
1st. Salary 525 per month; V.ni. 
lace Street MethodUt ok arch; l«i 
1848 .Nanaimo. 5.5

U D. CHETHAM 
D. P. A.

WANTED .OLD . .ARTlFlCIAI. 
teeth, sound or broken; beet poe- 
albls prleea In Canada Poet any 
rou bare to J. Dnnauine P.O 
Bo> ISb. VaLoourv. Caah moi by 
retam maP. l|t-a

NANAIMO 
marble* GRANITE WORKS

A Urge «••• 'inished Monun
......ct from.

fstlniatea aa>l saltnt on AppllsnUem

WANTED—Steady girl for bouse, 
work. Not under IS. Apply at. 
Psul’s Rectory. :t

WA.NTED— By -young gentlei:; in, 
position as cashier, kookkieper or 
complete stenographer; tlrst-flsaa 
referencea. Aply P.O. box 82

TB.VDRitft

U the Matter of Charlee Cl. B*rg- 
.. .stedt. Deceased. Ute of Nimaiv- 
Tenders tor tbs purehnse ot 

gasoline launch about 55 feet long 
«r cnbla. 6 h.p. Palmer engine 

can be seen at George Jurlefj. Yel 
low Point, wUl ba recelred by Ike 

u-algned up to April 80th. 111? 
8. McB. SMITH. 

P5-8t Official Administrator

HOTIOB OF TRANSPXK.

Nottea U hereby gireo tkat at tbs

Ueanaa CommUslonera. I Intm 
apply tor a transfer of tha ratsll li
quor lleensa hold by me for tbs 
Shadea Hotel, situated on I.0I 8 
Block 67. Church atreet. Nana mo, B 
C-. from myself to Alexander Smith 

FRANK 8PATAR1, 
b-m Holder of I.!oanaa

Oomplete Stock of Viotroias 
and Victor Records

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC

FOR SALE
At a Saoriflcel
Tha well appointed and l>aanti- 

fully Bltnaled home of Mr. C. C. Me- 
Raa of tha Royal Bank. Vanoourar 
aranna, Townalla. tha houaa contelns 
8 rooma. hot and cold water through
out and nltogetbar thoroughly mod
em In very datnU. Blsa of lot 88x 
122 taaC Tha houaa is heated wUL 
hot water. Tbia property eaa ba pui 
ebasad tor caah or on aasy terms.

J».jaPETO
Bank at Cauaraa BaUd ag.

MMwlNua
LTTHBBB lumbern __

I THE.EAST COAST SAWBILLS LTD
I . lOlloiiSIrwlJ,

, I MTIIMiaB SMnU U
**<«««■ ypimnuBa

JBUL.d

•YNOPSiSOFOOAL

Coni mining regb'-e vi tae ftomia 
u>a. In Manitoba. Saakatebarun am 
Albwu. tka Taken territory, tk. 
(torthwaat territorUa. aad to a par 
Uon of tha Prorlnoa ^ BrilUb Qel 
imbia, mar ba laaaad for a tarm a> 
iwair-ona yaara at aa aanal * ito 
»f tl an aera Not mo-a than M*<

» wUl ba laaaad to one aprllana' 
•alimuoa far a laaaa muB a 

•ppileaz.t in Mrsaa 1. 
o. dab-Ageat of tba «U 

lbs rlghte applied *

la «. .«yno terr'.rery tee mas 
BBS' . uosetlaad by saaUoaa. or la 
gal suwiiriiioa of aaotloui aad n 
amssyad territory tka traat aprs.'.i'.'r's

a.ek appltoatioa maat ba aaaa 
by a tea of II whJM wtu m

rned .1 the righto apptla* fv an 
arallaeu, bat net atkarwlaa d

- ty akaU to paM oa ika Bar
^’'Ubla output of the mlaa at
- of n»a mate par tea.

Tko partba locatlag tba Blaa g 
«T.Uh the auMt with Bwara

ter tka fall «aaa 
kla earn Btead and

royalty_____
alntag rights era not 
< aacn ratnraa ahoa 
rd at laaB oaaa a year.

Tba laaaa srtU teeiada Ua aoa

U tha
p »o» aelBg operai 
ahoala to faralat

to aoaatdarad aacaaaaiy tar ikaVva 
teg of Ika alaaa at tka rate of M<

OHaty lliautar ^ tb^Svartee

“Tka *xpoaltor,“ N.J.. 
record of tka OLBN palls baa bean 
one of rt^y and m*bl. prograaa. In 
all dapartmaata tkla oM Otoi Fall, 
compaay U regarded aa one of 
ableat managed Flra Insuraaea < 
paalaa la tba bnalaaaa. and tte mnn- 
ngamwt today and nganey oivau,, 
tlo. U atrongar tk« e,wr.“ 
raat aacura wbw yav rire TBsumnea 

U plaead with Alt Dendotf. n^?
n-te.

FOR .RENT
FOR RENT— 7 roomed bonaa. o od. 

era improTementa. facing W nt.

FOR RENT.—fits Roomed Hcjas. 
bath room and pantry. Apply *tl 
•Nlcol Street. 11-W

FOR RENT— 6-roomad bonaa, c’.oaa 
Shaft, 19.00; 2-roomad er'<ta. 

ISO to shaft. 24.00. Apply 181
Kennedy atreet.

TO RENT— Houaa ou Skluaw el aai 
Apply A. T. Narria. 04 Iw

OR RENT— Store with warah.iuaa 
and atabi# attached, la Fraa Praaa 
Block, low laturanea aad raaroua. 
hie root. Apply A. T. Norris so 
w pramltaa

FOR RENT— After tha let May tha 
■ large Store la tha OddtalUwa* 
Building oa Victoria Craaoaai at 

. .praaant ooeupird by tba p‘-a» 
store. For paniaulnra appi/ to 
the Trustaaa.

FOR SALE
SNAP LOT— Extra large, close In. 

tor only 1111 Cnak. Apply M A

FOR BALE— At n bargain, n 4 J.p. 
marina gaaollna angina. App < to 
thUottlca. i:-l

%

FOR BALE— Farmara- wagoa, t raa 
■eats, pUtform. apringa and 1 gM 
uptaaa. At a kargala. Thos PW 
par, Milton atraat 7-d

FOR 8ALB — Oarhvd HatoUriia 
Cabinet Orand Plano, an aatn :iaa 
one. Hardly used. Alan ac:s af 
hooka by moat of tha laadtng aa- 
ihors; and a Remington Typexrt- 
ter, ia good condRlon. Phone Itl 
Milton, St. or P.O. Box 471. T-l

FOR SALE—2 pigs. 1 cow. 140 fkla. 
kana; Flra Aera Lot to raat Ap
ply to Commvotal BoteL 5-4

On-late
tone, Rhode lalaad Rad, ategla mmb 
and roan comb, white and buff ^-av- 
horns. Bgga lie and lie aaah. .Vp- 
ply J. T. Pnrgater. Flra Aara Lol* v 
P.O. Box III. Id

Oracoa M OUtfWnte BaltraaP 
Oraat Laada. Tula to aame fW- 
raatad In Dalted Btatea by an al 
Oongraaa dated Jaaa I. 111! rwa 
mailoa tkrao kaadrad tkou«ad 
acTM to to epaard ter aattUmsat 
aad auto. Powsr «tA Tteakai lad 
Agrlaaltural Laada. OanteihlM 
aoM ot kaB lead toft la Dt> ted 
•totea. Now to tka oppori-*** 
Uma. Large Saalkmal Map *• ea- 
tag laada aad dtecrlptloa of xtU,

FoatpaM Oaa Dollar, aiant Uadi 
Loeatteg Oa.. Bn Ml. Part ••ad.

FOUND— A knack of fov hays aa 
Wallnca Straat, oppeaite the M ir- 

kat Owav ana kara anma aa 
payment tor tkta adrt 4 tf

Canadian

S.S. Princess P^trit s
SdXAlMO to YABOOCTBM n»||g 

Bueapi Ban tog at Biap A. M. 
PABOOWMB ia XAMAIMa l»*Sr 

Mtoapi BaaMay at StM P. M

BM. GHARMBM
MaaaUaa to Ualoa Bar aad t eax* 

Modaoaday aad PrMv 1 18 P 
IteaatoM to Yanooa*ar Tbu',4ar 

aad Batardar at.l.tl p m 
▼ancaarar to Aaantoo. «ir*4 

aad Friday at I.M a. ■
BBO. BBOWR. A. MaOlAS 

•kntdSM ... - < CTA.

-■I

:-^1

Bton-etap



nones TO CBEDITOIW

**• A wiib ib« und«r»Un«l O" o'- 
MW. l»»7. 

th. .dmlni.tr.tor 
wlih the dlrtrlbuUon of 

*•' ’IT^ThWln* rei.rd only to .uch 
*htoh »>• •"•U lh*n hart

•nr i«»w*i«n vim nm*'' ttnesDAV, may

THE OORPOflATlON OF
THE PITY OF NANAIMO

ByUw No. «I6.

whereas II U d«cmed necaaiary 
and convtnkuv •.■ it "n.e ration
of "the City cl N-na tno ..liould 
chaae. for corporata purpotaa,

________ _ Corporation of tha City
■ball than hart enacta «

pur-
----- ^ raiv tha
deacribod real property. 
)RE tha Council of Thethe Council of 

of Nan

“council of Tha
I aa 1

1. The council ot t 
non of the City of Nanai
hy authorUed to purchaae. lor «r- tinnea: -i ciiiiny i<-svoryi>«aiy,^o ^

Sot*exoecdln«*^n aU Six Thouwnd 1 'it up and attended me for ' Cauee them anch apaania of rtiymlnp
Dollara (*6.000.00) real property e» n*e week*, durlny which lime 1 waa pain.
fniinwa-— obllied to ll>e up my work. The «.t.ieh ret. me woit

wound, however, roi no better, and 
the doctor advlred me to ro to a 
boapital for treatment, but a* I had 
already paid the doctor

DONtWWTE
money la tueleaa eiperlmenta 
When you. ar one of your family, 
are In need of a good ointment, buy 
Zam-Buk—the ointment that haa 
been proved by ihoniandi to be the 
beat on the market. Zam-Buk curea 
when other treatment* fall, and 
Zam-Buk cure* are permanent.

Pte C. Oakley, of the 96th High
lander*. write*: “ I conld have
naved myself *40 U I had only 
known of Zam-Buk aoon»r." He con
tinue*: '•Icutinylesverybudly.and 

- to a doctor, who

THE BAT OF 1

If the laarned Jadge. and the sheriff 
too.

Would play the gam* a* they ought 
to do.

I«ar.ng the wriggling worm alone. 
U-avlng the roe In th* store at home, 
rung th* fly aa they n»ed-to do.
To lura the trout from lb* water* 

bln*.
••boolhetd" would seldom ever
again

^ the Kootenay and Sait c

J'*UBi?M’*"OrUn^^Umlied ‘

lssir!r.r,s;;.“Si.r'
•oti information 

call on, wiuut 
, .r phone
L r. ntnssiBB

19 and kO. Block C4 lit the 
City of Nanaimo with all Improv^ 
menu thereon. Lot 68. Section 1. 
nutrlct of Nanaimo, with all Im- 
provement*

2. This ---
and cited a* the "Rea

hall he l.nown

poratlon of the City of Nanaimo, on 
the J3rd day of April. 1917.

■AKE NOTICE that the above 1*

oallty will be taken at the (ouncil 
■hambera. Bastion Street. Nanaimo, 
.n Thursday, the 10th day of May. 
1917. between 9 o'clock a m., and 7 
.'clock. p.m. p^-traY.

.1. but a. . .. 
.»iu lua uuvior *40 and 
3 benefit. I deterralnrd to 

on my own act lunt 
Buk hiI beard Zam-Buk highly r-com 

mended, and commenced usl. g It 
I toon discovered the healing r owe? 
of Zam-Buk to be *lmply marvel 
loui. In two week*' time th* 
wonnd was *0 far hesU-d that I wa» 
able to return to my work an-J per- 
aaverance resulted In a complete

■d only —
________Ilk and It
where 940 spent In —

I Needle**

FARMERS!
B.e “SI.EEKENE"
a ralsbia CondlUon Powder for

and cattle and keep yo.r
*mck in food condition.

jiftj HAM OF MYRRH

a mmedr for CuU. Sore., Sprain.. 
*ie.. on Man or Baaat. (In uae for 
«v*^ 60 yenrs)

C.F. Bryant

rHK OORPtJR.A'noN OK THE CITY 
OK NAN.AIMO.

Bylaw No. a«H».

Whereas by the "Heal Properly Ac 
■ulsltlon Bylaw", being By-I-nw No 
198. the Council of the Corporation 
.f the City of Nanaimo were author- 
zed to purchase, for corporate pur- 

■rnsea. the real property described 
herein, at and for a pr ce not e*w^- 

all alx thousand dollars ($6.-

he purpose 
purchasing

’"a-ND WHEREAS for^^l

CH
PIANO TUNER

sad Bepaliw
14

Ordma rw*pUy Atta^led To.

'ua Willi i‘«r

.uch rest property

irs'^TlCOOo'oo’) upon lit* credit of 
The Corporation of the City of Na 
lalmo and to Issue debenture* Iher^ 
for. payable In ten year* from the 

hereof and bearing Interest at 
of alx per centum (6 p.c.) 

in. which la the amount 
, debt Inlenf

"and WHEREAS 
vary

MEATS
Juicy Yeung Tencirr.
'H ijuenneM&Sons

•urreoCT orth* debenture* to be la
med hereunder five •f’
twenty-three dollsrw snd thirty- 
light cent* (I6SS.S8) for the pay- 

Bt of the debt, and three hundred 
J sixty dollar* (1310.00) for thf 

p^ent of the Intereat thereon 
making In all elfht hundred and 
Hghlr-three dollar, and thirty-eight 
•enU (1883.38) (or the payment 
•he debt and Interest thereon;

and WHEREAS the amount of

iccordlng to the laat revls^ a^ 
nent roll, being

I Ssn Franc SCO. April 30— Five 
thousand Rtuelan* will paaa ihrongh 

'san Francisco within the next few 
'months on their way back to RnaaU 
to be repatriated, according to nn ea- 
I mat* made by Consul Genaral A. M. 
fie Wywodtaff. who will himself re- 

Department of the Naval anrvlt*. mm to l-l:e u •" Forelr"
Tender* for ErecUon of Workshop. • office. The exile* ar* aaaured of

----------- walcome. are offered amnesty, p***-
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to po^s. free water and railroad Irane- 

the undersigned, and endorsed "Ten pp,.taiion via Vladlvortok. and funda 
Jer for the Erection of a Workshop expenses, according to the
St Esquimau. B.C." will be received .ulement
St this office until noon on May lOtb, i 
917._____ I

Plana, specifIcallona and Form -nlj 
Contract to be entered Into, can be, 
seen at the office of th# General.Su
perintendent. Government Radiotele
graph Department of the Naval Ser
vice. Ottawa, or at tha office of the 

1 of Govem- 
Old Post Of-

Safety Piratl
18 MY MOTTO

Aad ha the mattsr ef Fir# 
■araae* th# bast U no®* to* 
■eed ter my .Hants. 1 repra- 
imt tha Oldest and Sirongeat 
tlma tried snd fir* teelad 
BOARD Oompanlaa.

Why am Old Ballabl# Com- 
mte. enU ad Board Compan- 
l*a.T Thar* U • Beam*

A.E. Planta
Rotary PkbUir

nt rOll.
the year 1>1«.____ _ , mlllU

hundred'and" forty-nine tho 
nine hundr*
649.960 00)

*THER*EF0RE the Connell of The 
Corporation of the City of Nanaimo

’“rVhM'?o!“Th-7urpo.. and with 
the object aforesaid there shall 
borrowed on the credit of the C...

Ki-'d 'IdiSr
.I..II bd 'ir;;'"

which debenture* shall have coui 
stuched thereto for the payraen

payable len year* from the date 
“'rT^e'U'rurVhsn bear inter

•‘'-tTrS-aVr-'raroJ’o

Phone No. 8
Tlw Mty Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. EUblai

Great ...... -
JSrelJlMy^ VndTwo-thlrd c 
“S 86 3-3^;^r in gold ‘‘i:
rnlted State, of America of the 
m^nt AtAndart of welifht and flnenew 
Tud M fo bSih prlnclpsl snd Inter^
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D. J Jenkin's
Undertakint Parlort

Phone i24 
1. 8 nnd 5 B ition Street

for each four dollar? 
and two-third

b* paid for information that will 
>••4 to th* convletlon of the party or 
»a«l*a who brok* th* arlndow# In 
■y FToperty on Wentworth etreet.

M T. D. JONES.

Oonsuti ALF. DERDOFF
Tonr City *r Oonnttry

fire insurance
to Brtttab and Canadlna Rellv 
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pain.
A sign ot age which gets my goat 
Is to sit with a can and plump fro 

a boat.
’-.1:* nexi beet tli'ng to tarn the trick 
li to blue away with a dyn 

stick.
rive me a day when tho wind Is free 
Blow ng sweet perfume*

. lea.
And a pool where the trout *0 bold, 

yet shy.

o caught from a boiling

irtss rain m ta* bsa

S*."l!3iaor r. Blpln." 
aO'. s Wn. *r e best* fer tZ.se (Wsh e.T-'. Ml. »T * fr«i tiBple win be teat

worth of Zam Bilk •' ------------- "■

Zam-Buk 
sexama. ulcer*.
ringworm, bloon-pm-------... -......
bums scald* and all other skin In- 

irlea. AH dnigglst*. or Zan-Buk ,Juries. AH dnigglst*. or Zan-Buk , 
Co., Toronto. 60c. box. I for 91-25. 12SSM

...„ One trout 
doctor'. boro

It -. ortb a doien caught with a worm. 
Td rarely too. will the "darned 

.1 u »b~u b». t ool pout"
«,res. R, .^„ght with a sportsman's lure

'•.kin la: for a trout.

RUSSIA WILL HOLD
ON TO THE END

The Premier Declare* That There 
Can be no Poasible Chance of Her 
Eaterinc Into < ‘ ~

Jl-

jusT u good for 
old sores '

lU'SSIANS RFflXlRN HOMF..

£lPhi!pott’s Caff
ar- . mack PhaM 1S4

ment Kaaioteiegrapnt, uiu 
(ic* Building. Victoria. B.C.

Parion* tendering are notified ttat 
tender* vrlll not b* consldarod nnlaas 
made on th* printed form* supplied, 
end signed with thalr actual signa
ture*. suiing their occnpstlona and 
nlBce* of residenea. In the casa of 
'Irm*. the actual algnature. th* na
ture of the occupation, and plao* of 
rea'denco of each niembar of th* firm 
must b* given

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a charter-1 
ed Bank, payable to the order of the [ 
Honourable the Minister of the Naval 
Storvlce for the sum of eight hundred 
dollar* (9800 00 ( 5hlch will he for
feited If the person tendering declines; 
to enter Into a contract when called 
upon to do so or (alls to complete the 
work contracted (or If the tender be 
not accepted the cheque will be re- 
turned

'The Department doe* noi bind It- 
blf to accept the lowest or any ten-

G J DESBARATS, C M O. 
Depute Minister of th* Nsval Service. 
Peparimeut of the Naval Ssrvloe.

Ottawa. April 12. 1917.
Vnauthorlted publication of this 

bdvertlsemenl will not b« paid (or bj 
th* Department.

. Ragan' Bletk

OpMDBfMAIRtM 
w. M. nnM% nW

established 18S8S.

J.H. Good
AiicUonecr

ADCI'IOSliEB 
]^0.

OUR SERVICE IS READY
AT MOMENTS NOTICE

^^Ics have pre 
tion SetUements

a^ten-
comple-

m
Whan a working party'e wanted 

For to help bnlld up Use Ha*. 
When th* platoon men are hiding 

Oh. beU! Bnt It sounds flna 
For 10 hear the aergeant major 
' In a voice that booms and frnira. 
Come ahontlng'down tha treaebea, 

"Wbere'a tbem «ol dnrn mgnal 
lers?"

When you've straffed like old bln* 
blue*.

Oh. yee! It snre la fine 
To dangle ronnd the trenebas 

Patting np U* broken line.
And th* sentry n* yon pam him. 

Has to throw bis UtU* alnrs.

Petrograd. April 30— Speaking __ 
the aubject of peaoe. Premier Lvoff 
aid today:

"Thera has been no maot.un any 
where In Russia of the poealbll ty of 
concluding a separate peaoe between 
free Rnssta and the powers of Ten- 
•OB tnlHUrlam. Among out Boelal- 
■st party leaders no on* haa 
tone so far a* to suppose that 
agreement U advluble In this direc
tion. Repreeenutlve opinion abroad 
should Uke more calmly some itoUt 
ed voices that are uking for ImmedI 
ite step* In preparation for peace 
Any Rnsslan proposal to this end 
will bold It easenUnI that 
shall act. then, as always In ««ui- 
blete harmony with aU th* other al
lied nation*."

An *Bt1-paclfleI*t proeeg* . 
nosed of iome 1000 maimed, hnn- 
daged and eonralescent aoldter* mv 
•embled yemerday ontalde th# cathe
dral her* and paraded the atreeU to 
the etralna of "The MarseHIal**.” 
Score* of one-legged men hearing mi
litary' decoration* bravely hobbled 
along on their cruUhee. while many 
others were glad to accept the help
ing arm* of nnrae*. Banner* carried 
bore Inaerlptlon. Inviting "Lennle 
and Company" to "get back to Wil
liam."

Sales have prompt 
..on SetUements on ( 
tion of sale. Our Motl

SERVICE
Valiialion made on Fire Losses

Phone Cfflce, No^ 
Residence No, 145.

"I had atomeeh tronhl# eo hU J 
eoBld eat nothing hmt toeat. fruh and 
hot watm. MvarythlBg alas aonrad 
aad formed gaa. Dtetlag did no good 
1 WM mlaarabU nnUl 1 triad hnek- 
thom hark, glyeertae. etc., u mixed 
In Adl#r-l-ka. ONI ■POONFUI. be- 
nantad me INBTANTLT." Baannu 
Adl*r-l-k* empUe* BOTH large and 
small inlaatln* It rallevu ANY CASE 
oonsUpatloa. soar atomach or gu. 
aad prevanu appendldtU. It ha* 
QU1CU8T aatloa ef anything w* 
arar sold.

A. O. Taa Hentaa. drngglat. Nnr
nalmo. B. C.

AMERICANS WANTED
FOR AIR SERVICE

Thla branch offer, the V. 8. the beat 
chance of rendertiS effoef-

WELDING
Ds Bot throw swty brok-

^ taiown and

„ro BT-Uw C^„„dl

root Dim MOMAUW^

1 by a Soldier .in 1 ntonjMB"
^TRCrr-A-Trns», Sto min^m

................... 1 MenthewheleaiWmm
•0e.nhox,S«miTon gol dum alganllers!

When the rum mtlon la leaned 
And there'* battle In aedi ay*. 

Wben the serganat sbakea th* botUa 
And finds It's run daaa dry:

If* the ume old Ume-wom etory.
How often U oeenra.

Somebody hu to CO short.
If# them gol dnrn stganller*.

Oh. It's n Joke to have n dngont 
Where If* nice end dry aad fin*. 

Bnt when on*-tend* bard nnd heavy. 
And you Uke an np ineHne;

When the amoki U kind of Uftad.
On* naturaHy Infer*

By the the enmml way If* mentloi 
If* them gol dnm algnanem.

Bnt nerer mind, lor nemo day 
We wlH follow up a- line.

In a place where all la roeea 
And the ration# anparfln*.

Bnt whan work pnrtla* are anlled on 
Per to sweep thoe* goldmi atalre. 
know.who'll have to do Hr— 
Thoao gol dum iMnallem.

rfS-aO. trial Man, MM. 
IdhfFraH.AtBuaeBHn<wMoi|iiaa

n41«w Limited. Ottawa.

Amaterdam, May 3,—DatOn 
paper* today pnbUnbod » potk* ' 
lea sutlag that dtlnaw ot tbs DnSsf ■ 
autos. Cnha, and Pnnamn. horaaltar 
will be subjected to th# ordUrnMn

RealdenU ot the naatiopolHmi tb-. 
Ilea district wfll not ho niigwnd Cn 
leave the district wtthogt * ponk. 
even temporarily. Tbaor mnat rmtt 
to the poUeo onop dally, end ar* not 
to lonTe tholr —---------^ ----------- *•

U.B.C. BEER
Thoro nre certain prime essentials that are absolutely 

to insure the pro.lurlion of a good ^nss of necpssar) i Highest
If LJr aI. In the seeon.t place you m.jst 

the pTnn?amt ei.uipment. In the third place the
brewer MUST BEANEXPEPT. THE BEST BAR^
Vrr nrir^^ pitneuRABLE. a mcdern plant,
h BREW^STkriJ
TheBe arc a few of the reasons why ____

XJ, B. C. BEER
IS AS oocb AS THE BEST
and SriTER THAN MUST

Brewed by

Union Brewing Oo., Limited

British headquarter In France.May 
l.vla London.— Wholly Informal bul 
decidedly intereatlns convteraalione 
between British and French flylni 
corps offlcem as regard* the poaalb- 
Hlty of eventual American particip
ation In thla faaclnatlng phase of tht 
war have been going on bohiiyl the 
lines here.

It I* generally agreed that span 
from naval activity the flying ser- 

)((er* the quickest opportonltl 
for effective military help from Am
erica against the common (oe. and 
the expecutlon la that Just as the 
avUtlon branch of the service proved 
*0 attractive to the young men of 
England and France, the youth of 
America will be drawn towards It.

Already plans are making to-.in 
crease the number of American* nou 
flying for Prance, while all the me- 

lers of the Britlah Corps ar* read: 
welcome and aid in the training 

of American* in *H the art* of war 
(lyine It Is resitted that the United 
States army 1* not on a war bail* re
garding machine*, bot it Is under
stood that both the British and th« 
French service are prepared to furn
ish them temporarily. Jost a* these 

ro services now exchange machine# 
, necessity demand*.
The

ent has talked with many British 
flying ofllcera of distinction, and all 
agreed that the only way to train 
men for war flying Is In actual (Ight-

way many men will be lost, bnt that 
those who survive are worth their 
weight in gold, and prove brilliant 
night and wuadron leader*. Officer* 
of. the BritUh Flying Corpa **y that 
America must bo prepared to pay 
anch a price: that she must remem
ber this when the losses begin to 
mount up. She must understand, 
that out of these losses will cotnj 

who will reflect glory rnmn —
. a.k ft% thD

fMi
Bread
UneslragBii^ _ 
ioSafierbigBelgiini^

Himgry Womeik are GnrtcM tor Scaato 
Ftoeft<>vMe4 liy Beiflln Belief Fn«

- rwffl»inl»*6Brrte**rtAote«anmAM^
a>a chadrt* fai the isRiOTy rtehas eecina.

W’1

vwi,.h—1-.

yoor ihsie fcr ifcM* snictew wIm>. bnt ts* a® setHenC of 
!:Stt;:tocto^r^rovrts.Me..M^^

Loal ar Cunaiihtere. m fefefrund
sax*F**a*"*FaaSBy OacHsA

AV A *

il'mjs

mmii
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jWlf Looal News

Sora—Is this oltr ob 8&d«7. April 
a»tn. to tbo ».te ot Mr. Edward 
Bralalir>df«. • ion.

Th« otnoeii of the Dominion' Ex- 
PTMo Company h*»e boon thorouphly 
renornted dnrlnvf the past ttw day*, 
ud Mr. "liiliy" Mbcar U a 
peeltion (o omtle nt his many xusto- 

I—dnJ ot.:or*— from behind 
■ofe b«:.. -Jj.

The Udlcs of the Ked Crow Socie
ty eollecua 20.000 prnDles on Satur- 
day in furthen.nce of their scheme 
pare m mile with pennies. The 20.- 
000 pennlee wU i>ave 1-3 of the 
mUe. learing two-thirds yet to be 
paved. The tadles are' moklnx a 
facial effort to complete the pevinc 
end -wUl eolleet pennies on the lost 
Satordoy la Jane.

Members of the Rod Cross Society 
are reqnosled to brine In their work 
this week, as a shipment win be 
mode shortly.

GERMANS ARE USING
WORN OUT GUNS'

The Strirtest Eronemy In Shells is 
Enjalaed on Their Artillery 

Officers.

l>>Bdon. April SO—Henry flchtlnp 
conUBBOs alone the front between 
the Arms reclon and Lens, with rery 
little ebanpe in the sitnstlon report-1 
ed. Renter’s eorreepondent at Brllisl-.

evrsphs today. T ;rJ 
Germans ore eontinulnp to brlns u?: 
fresh troopa end to deUrer couatr--1 
attacks, more parUcuIsTiy In tl:p| 
nelphborhood of Op|{y and from their ^ 
trench system down » Onn-eKe. The! 
British hold the windmill northeast 
of the letter vHUpe. and hare Im- 
prored their poets along the sonth- 
weetem slope of Greenland Hill.

-Vorions German doenmenu that 
hare been captnred urgenOy empba- 
slM the necessity of eoonomlilng In 

of shelU of all types 
the material In short and the out- 

pnt of snppUee In Germany curtailed. 
It also nrges that the artillery offl- 
eere he trained to emptoy cans the 
oner tUhee ot Which ore worn out. 

jpon torgeU whWi do not neoeesl- 
tnte very noeumte shooting, os the 
•ntpnt of new gnae to Mmlted."

miMV. HAY 1. IliT.

“WBAJt-EVBB’
Alomioum lojkiog Utensils

Are stumped from thick, hard sheet aluminum, are 
made wiUioul scum orrSoider. The enormous pres
sure of rolling mills and stamping machines makes tlie 
metal in Wcur-Ever Utensils denser and harder than 
in aluminum utensils made in any other way.

We have just opened up another large shipment 
of Uicse gooils. Come in and see them. They are 
daily becoming more popular.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Grooerlet, Orookery, Glitopwar«i Hardwan 

Pbenes tlU. 16. 80. Johnston Bloak

AITholUBastlnPIchires ^ 
TO-DAY

Theda
Bara

1HE DARLING 

OF PARIS"
2 Real Nestor 

Comady
FLORENCE ROSE 

FASHIONS

PieUiranque Algeria

•ra Ukon Uli how tob Hlndenbarg 
contiBaM to bo hold up to the Ger- 
moa popnloee at a whole os the man 
iB whom It most repose confidence 
of complete Itool vletery 
ore Increasing evldeneea daUy of how 
the German higher eommoad to oo- 
tog the name of PleM-Marshall von 
Hindenbarg la on effort to iiuuin 
the morale of the German figbtiog 
men. which was lowered by the re- 

After a meosared retreat the Ger
man forces were expected to Uke op 
a position on the famoot H
tine, sad prloonen now say that when 
it becomes known In Germany that 
ths BriUak armlet hUre turned this 
noiltion and taken pooecsclon of se
veral m'let of It sonthweot of Arras 
great depreaaion win be caused.

The etmians In Germany as well 
as the enemy ooldiera placed great 
faith in this line, on which prisoner* 
sty mni’one upon millions of marks 
have been spent. They have been 
told the line was Invulnerable, tha* 
the Germans eonld sUand on It for 
the remainder of the war.

* The German elosa of 1919. It !a 
learned, to being eslled up but to sttn 
In training.

CASTORIA
I«r InfuBta aad.ChihInn

In Us« For Over aOYava

MciN'S ..Made-to- 
Order SUITS

Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

Full line of Suitings and 
Puntings to choose from.

Udies TAILORED SUITS

F. Wing Wah Co.

WA-NTED—To rent or buy, two or 
three acrea of land near .Vanalmo. 
Apply Box 18 this office. 14-3

BASEBALL RESULTS
VESTERD.tVS G.4ME8 

NaUunol Leegae.
R. H. E.

Boston............ .. .......... 2 7 2
PhlladelphU................... S « 2

Rudolph and Gowdy; Alexander 
and Kinifer.

All other garnet postponed: wet 
grounds.

Zrr.:;I 1

: : J
(I. ... N-,...

rain. '

J. H. Go«>d a Co.’a store will be 
closed all day Wednesday.

ben in Vonconver stop at the 
Tulton House Rooms. 137 Hasilnga. 
East, almost opposite the old Panls- 
ges. Steam heat, hot and cold wa
ter. and ull modern conveniences In 
esch room. Rates BOc. 75c and $1.00 
per day. Special weekly rates. Mrs. 
R. A. Murphy, formerly of Nanaimo, 
proprietress. 13-2

Ring 370 for Silver Spring Beer.

meeting of the General Commlt- 
of the Empire Day Celebration, 

at which til anb-commltteea ore ex
pected to report, will be held. In the 
Conndi Chamber. City Hall, on Fri
day evening at 3 o’clock.

..

Bring The Concert To 
Yi.ur Home.

n«-viv.’ till’ pli’iisiiiil nu'iiP ries that.were awakened 
when y.'U lisleii.-.l enraplm m1 to the eiielmnting melo
dies lh.it llie iirlisl I'hi.ved -o lirillianlly.

T’ tnil.v imisii 111

G’rhitrd Heintzman 

Player Piano
Possesse-* wonderful rifhi.ess of tone niui umifnial 
heanty. the perfeeti.-n o' tiiis superb GERHARDe perfeeti'-n o tins stipe 
HEINTZMAN Player Pian- is best slo.wn by ils fidel- 

i.rod 
jnst

the QERHARD'^HE^r.TZMAN Player Piano gladden

PI aye
leing w ill lif ' like e.vpression. an> eoni- 
as the ;irtist would play U. Kvery di' 

eale shading, evert .leeenl is failhfnlly rendered. 1

yonr lioine, it will g t e y<. i a coneerl when ever yon 
desire. Its eompani- nshi] is delightful. ^

Call in when yre are passing and let us detnon- 
strate this lieuuliful sMayei Piano'to you.

Wc can arrange a-y i :unllily payments.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
•<NANAIM rs MUSIC HOUSE”

Xa Comerctel gtrtwt Nanaimo. B. C,

1

Sniders Temato !=^oup
LARGE TINS 15 Cento Each 

Fupchate a tin of this well known brand It !• oplended

Thompson, O owi e& S tockwell
VICTORIA ORESCENT RHONE W

Speciel Values in Ladies’Blouse
MIDDY BLOUSES FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS

You will find Ibis j opular style lliuuse well ropre- 
senled here in botli (:iris' and Women's sizes. They 
are made of good quai.ty Costume Drills in numerous 
styles. Some are Irimmed with Colored Collars and 
Cuffs.

............... ^1.0C
$1^ to F1.7B 

.... ^2^

Girls, from 8 to 16 year* .
I.adie8' sizes.......................
Udies' Silk Middies, at . .

Are You Going to The 
Big Carnival and War 
Dsnee in Vancouver 

This Weeki?
■varyono NoCIom You r Olothoe on a Holiday.

If you come to our store, we can fit you with a stylish 
Suit, a Becoming Hat, a Well Matched Shirt and an 
up-tO'date pair of shoes-

- Je’erratit win be guud. 
holiday.

HARVEY MURPHY
FIT mromi «TO«.

This Store wiU be Closed 
All Day Wednesday, lllay 2

SALK CREPE DE CHENE WAISTS, Regular S-.50. ON SALE AT $2.98.
^ ou have only to gel u gliiup- ..l ilies.- waists i, be convinced of their exlraor- 

diimry value and desirability. . ..ey are in the verv newest stvles, with hemslilch- 
mg. picol edged cuffs and large collar, attrm tivcly embroidered in froiiL One style 
hu.H Ihe new idea of head embroidery in front, and still another has deep horirmilal 
fucks in front- Colors are white, pink, egg blue, burgundy and maize. Sizes 34 t<. 
44. We can not duplicate this value in the wholesale market today, so we advisi 
all who are interested to secure one of these waists tomorrow while this very’ altrao- 
tivc value offers. Regular 84.50 value for......................................................... . . .$2.8f

O’CEOAR OUi MOPR

Hoom cleaning eon be made 
very much eoeter by the u*e of 
Spencer’s Cedar .Oil Hops for 
polUhlng floor*, woodwork and 
fnmitnre. These mop* with 
the long h*ndle take the back- 
breaking Ubor out of houae- 
deonlng. After once uitng you 
win never be without one. They 
are practically Indeatructlble. 
Oiled ready for nee.
’The triangle atyle ■............ TBc
The round atyle............gi^w

Cedar Oil 6-oi. bottle ... 28c 
Cedar Oil, 13-ox. bottle '.40c 
Cedar Oil 32-ox. bottle .. .7&r 
Cotton Bannister Mope ... 18e 
Cotton DUh Mop*............ loe

M

WASH 8CITM FOR BOYS 
Although these are all now, 

they are to be hod at lost nee- 
aon’a prices which will mean a 
considerable saving to you. 
They are made up in "Oliver 
TwUt". Baiter and Blouce 
atyle*. Materials are Hollands 
Cbambrays. Pique. PrlnU and 
Striped English Galatea*. Se
lect youra now and be prepared 
for the warm weather.
Price* from ... 78e to $1.75

IQMliMM
In order to give our employ;^ 

eee an opportunity to toke In 
the Vancouver Carnival, thla 
atore win be. oloaed all day on 
Wednesday.

HPECXVL OFPERINOS IN 
THE BOV5’ DI^ABTME.M’ 

Pareau will find this alo 
always ready with auperlor V'-' 

‘ inea In Boys’ Clothing and Fa. - 
niahtngs. We ore now ahowl s 
a particularly fine range cf 
Spring Suita of all olxeo.

Buster Brown Suita of dar'z 
and medium tweed (or H e 
very small boy
At ................... $4.75 to $54*T

For boya from 6 to IS yca:;i 
we show a fine line of Tweed i. 
Serge* and Worsted* mode t*p 
in the new VArfniir -ty—-- 
lUtched down belt and patch J 
poekelo. Also the Pinch: B - k 
elyle with half belt Tho i 
range In price and are all gre .t 
Tsluee from .. .$5.25io

David Speoccr
LIUIITCD


